
LITTLE APPETITE
CEREAL KILLERS     €3,00
Chocopops or Frosties with milk

YOGHURT & FRUIT     €6,00
ADD: HOMEMADE GRANOLA +€2,00   
SWAP FOR COCONUT YOGHURT +€2,00

CROISSANT with butter and Jam   €3,00

EGGS
2 SOFT BOILED EGGS     €5,50
with salty bread soldiers 

EGGS BENEDICT     €8,50
Poached eggs with ham and hollandaise sauce served on a croissant

EGGS NORWEGIAN     €9,50
Poached eggs with smoked salmon and hollandaise sauce served 
on a croissant

TRIPLE OMEGA     €9,50
Poached eggs, avocado, salmon on a slice of whole wheat sourdough toast

EGGS IN PURGATORY    €9,50
Eggs baked in tomato sauce with basil and spinach served with cheesy bread

BREAKFAST BURRITO    €8,50
Scrambled eggs, bacon, cheddar, homemade tomato salsa rolled in a wrap with 
guac & sour cream

SANDWICHES
PHILLY CHEESE STEAK    €12,50
Diced (beef) bavette with cheddar cheese, onions & Jalapeno mayo 
served on whole wheat sourdough toast
TEDS TIP: Swap the meat for Portabello + €1,50 hungover veggie’s dream 
come true 

CHICKEN AVOCADO     €11,00
Grilled chicken thigh, avocado guac, red onion, chilli mayo & rocket served 
on white sourdough toast

GOATCHEESE     €11,50
Goatcheese, honey, avocado, pear & hazelnut crumble served on white sour-
dough toast

PORTABELLO      €11,50
Portabello simmered in garlic oil, hummus and spinach served on whole weat 
sourdough toast

ROASTED AUBERGINE    €11,00
Oven roasted aubergine with garlic yoghurt, cumin, feta, pommegranate and 
harissa spread, served on white sourdough toast with coriander garnish

MONSTER CROQUE     €9,00
Croque Monsieur in 3 layers with a poached egg and hollandaise sauce on top 

CROQUE MONSIEUR      €6,00
Ham & Cheese with tomato salsa o.t.s.    
CROQUE MADAME     €7,50
Same as the Monsieur but with a fried egg on top

COULDN”T FIND WHAT YOU’RE LOOKING FOR?
EGGS ANY STYLE       €6,00
2 Scrambled, Fried or Poached eggs served with toast (whole wheat or white)
Make it Sourdough +€1,00 or Make it Croissant +€1,50 ADD: Tomato (+€1,00) or 
Bacon (+€2,50) or Ham (+€1,50) or Cheese (+€1,50) or Mushrooms (+€2,00) or 
Smoked Salmon (+€4,50) or Avocado (+€3,50) or Hollandaise (+€2,50) or an extra 
Egg (+€1,50)

Allergic? Ask for an allergens explanation. 

CLUBS 
TEDS CLUB       €11,75
Pulled chicken spread, bacon, lettuce, tomato, pickles, egg, cheese and zaanse 
mayo served on wheat toast

TEDS RUBEN CLUB      €11,75
Pastrami, pickles, sauerkraut, cheese, lettuce, tomato, egg & Teds Ruben sauce 
served on white toast

CAPTAINS CLUB      €9,50
Fishfingers, crunchy lettuce, cheese & homemade remoulade sauce served on white 
toast

SWEET FAVES
TEDS ORIGINAL FRENCH TOAST     €11,00 
Brioche with bacon, banana and maple syrup
TEDS TIP: add Scrambled Egg €1,50

FRUITY FRENCH TOAST      €11,00
Brioche with seasonal fruits, cherry mascarpone and maple syrup

BANANA PANCAKES 2.0 (Oh yeah!)    €11,00
With gooey marshmallows, banana slices, hazelnut crumble & Nutella drizzelz

SALADS
ALL IN CHUNCKY CEASAR SALAD    €14,50
Crunchy romaine lettuce, bacon, anchovies, croutons, grilled chicken thigh strips, 
poached egg and parmesan

TEDS COBB SALAD      €14.50
Dutch lettuce, avocado, bacon, tomato, grilled chicken thighs, 
parmesan cheese, poached egg, cherry tomatoes & Teds COBB dressing

NAKED VEGGIE BURGER     €12,50
Chickpea, sweet potato & white beans burger, lettuce, tomato salsa, feta, hummus & 
harissa yoghurt - GLUTEN FREE (also available VEGAN style)

SIDES
WAFFLE FRIES      €4,50
With Zaanse Mayo
CURLY FRIES       €5,00
With Zaanse Mayo

WAFFLE FRIES WITH PARMESAN & TRUFFLE MAYO €5,50
BACON       €2,50

Psst.. We have Gluten Free 
toast ask your waiter !

TEDS AWESOME COMBI MENU’s

CHAMPAGNE BRUNCH     €20,00
“You were my cup of tea but I drink Champagne now”
Glass of Veuve Clicqout, Glass of OJ & Eggs Norwegian

BLOODY MARY BRUNCH     €21,00
“I’ll bet you looked good on the dancefloor last night”
Bloody Mary, Coffee (as strong as you need) & Philly Cheese Steak
Make it Veggie with Portobello +€1,50

MIMOSA BRUNCH      €17,50
“Baby Doll you need some rock ‘n roll”
Mimosa, Cup of tea & French Toast with Bacon & Banana

BREAKFAST DU TEDS     €13,50
“Voulez vous petit dejeuner avec moi?”
Frech OJ, Coffee or Tea, Croissant with butter & Jam and Yoghurt with 
Fruit & Homemade Granola



Good morning GORGEOUS!
Welcome at Teds, it’s a pleasure to have you!

We will do our very-very best to make your time at Teds as 
amazing as possible. Our food is prepared with a lot of love and 
attention, so are our coffees, cocktails and other drinks!

Did you know that we serve the entire menu the whole day? 
And that we won’t look at you as we do at our uncle Jerry if you
order your first cocktail or glass of champagne before 10:00 AM? 
Don’t forget that alcohol helps to remove the stress, the bra, the 
panties and many other problems. Just kidding, drink responsible! 

It sometimes happens that there is something wrong with your 
order, please let us know so we can fix this for you. We also try to 
get your order to your table as soon as possible. When it’s busy, like 
in weekends, this could take a bit longer than expected, if you have 
the feeling that we forgot about you, please let us know! If so, oh 
SHIT, we are so sorry and we will make it up to you!

We love you and your little sprouts BUT please keep in mind that 
our job can be dangerous! Especially when we are walking around 
with hot coffees, teas and sharp knifes. Unattended children will be 
sold to the circus. 

Last but not least, we have free wifi, but don’t forget that very   
special person you’re with, don’t be an ass! And if you are using our 
free wifi, please be so kind to like and check-in at Teds. on social, 
post a nice pic or selfie and tag Teds. FB @teds - Instagram 
@teds_place and use #teds, we do love those pictures!! Or just 
go crazy and write a review, preferably a positive one, if you have 
any complaints please tell us right away so we can instantly try to 
fix it! 

Remember, eat diamonds for breakfast and shine all day!

Thanks for visiting Teds in advance, love you!!

xx Teds.

FOOD


